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ABSTRACT

Background: Ageing and physical inactivity can negatively affect immune system. On the contrary, a healthy lifestyle and physical activity can improve immune system and prevent from mild inflammatory diseases. Transforming Growth Factor-β (TGF-β) can play an important role in the regulation of immune function and inflammation. This study aimed to investigate the effects of 8 weeks of theraband resistance training on the plasma level of TGF-β in the elderly women.

Materials and Methods: Eighteen inactive elderly women were selected and randomly assigned to either theraband (n=10) and control (n=8) groups. The theraband group attended 24 exercise sessions conducted over an 8-week period (3 sessions/week). Exercise load was increased according to the color of theraband. The TGF-β level in plasma was measured by ELISA.

Results: Mean±SD in plasma level of TGF-β in the theraband group (39.42±9.46) significantly decreased compared to that in the control group (64.26±21.39) (P=0.031).

Conclusion: The results showed that lower level of TGF-β and improvement of immune system following resistance training may (at least partially) protect the elderly women against infectious and inflammatory diseases.

Introduction

In the contemporary world with the huge advances in science and technology, especially the health sciences, the elderly people as a class of the society, are a growing population with special needs. According to 2013 UN report, about 841 million of world population were over 65 years old [1]. Aging changes occur in all body cells, tissues, organs, and systems including cardiovascular, musculoskeletal, and immune system. One of the most recognized consequences of aging is decline in immune system. Both innate and acquired immunity are affected by aging [2].

It is well known that immunological changes by aging can increase the risk of infectious diseases in elderly people [3, 4]. TGF-β is a pleiotropic cytokine...
with potent regulatory and inflammatory activity that contributes to many cellular functions, including the control of growth, regeneration, proliferation, differentiation, apoptosis and extracellular matrix deposition [5, 6]. Higher level of TGF-β is associated with obesity, insulin sensitivity deficiency, cardiovascular diseases, type 2 diabetes, and ageing [7-10].

Also, mutations in TGF-β and its receptors are related to pathogenesis of autoimmune disorders of joints, especially cancer and inflammation [7]. TGF-β can also suppress Natural Killer cells (NK), macrophages, dendritic cells, T helper lymphocytes, and proliferation of B cells, therefore impairs immune function against pathogens and accelerates the process of developing the disease [6, 11]. Based on the evidence, TGF-β is higher in older people [12]. The higher level of TGF-β has recently been demonstrated to play an important role in development of osteoarthritis [13] and muscle atrophy [14] in older people.

Regular physical activity can increase life expectancy and reduce risk factors of cardiovascular disease, diabetes, metabolic syndrome, hypertension, infectious diseases and cancer, and immune aging [2, 15, 16]. Physical activity also provides an opportunity for older people to have an active and independent life, to reduce disability and to improve their quality of life [17]. Studies have shown that different exercise training modes, for example resistance and endurance exercises, have positive effects on the static and dynamic balance, reaction time and strength of the elderly [18, 19]. Some evidence suggests that resistance training with elastic bands increases functional performance and improves muscle mass in older people [20-22]. Furthermore, exercise training reduces low grade inflammation in both young and aged people [23, 24].

Bandeen-Roche et al. (2009) believed that the systemic inflammation was related to the reduced functional ability in older people [25]. In this regard, Schober-Halper et al. (2016) reported that 6 months of elastic band resistance training positively affected TGF-β signaling in Peripheral Blood Mononuclear Cell (PBMC) through altered TGF-βRI mRNA expression in older people [21].

In light of these facts, this study aimed to investigate the effect of 8 weeks resistance exercise with theraband on plasma TGF-β level of elderly women.

**Materials and Methods**

**Participations and instruments**

A total of 26 eligible elderly women were selected and randomly assigned to resistance training group (theraband) (n=18) or control group (n=8). During the intervention, 8 women of resistance training group left the study because of loss of interest or acute medical reasons. The nature, objectives and possible risks of the study were explained to all participations and written consent was obtained from them. The inclusion criteria were as follows: non-participation in any designed physical exercise training program during the past 6 months, no cardiovascular disease, diabetes, cancer as well as infectious diseases during the implementation of the exercise protocol.

The exclusion criteria were inability to perform basic activities of daily living and smoking. The blood samples were taken from the participants in the fasting status (between 7 and 9 AM) before the study and after 8 weeks training period. Because of the effects of last exercise session, the second blood sample collected 48 hours after the last exercise session. The heparinized blood samples were centrifuged at 3000 rpm at 4°C for 15 min and then the plasma was collected and stored locally at -80°C until further analysis. The plasma TGF-β level was measured in duplicate using ELISA according to manufacturer’s instructions (R&D system USA). The sensitivity and intra CV of kit were 3-5 pg/mL and 4%-6%, respectively.

General characteristics of the participations are shown in Table 1.

**Resistance exercise training**

The progressive resistance exercise program with elastic band (Theraband) designed according to the American College of Sport Medicine (ACSM) guidelines. In this study, theraband used to perform resistant exercise.

In the first step, the participants got familiar with elastic bands according to the American College of Sport Medicine (ACSM) guidelines. In this study, theraband used to perform resistant exercise. The progressive resistance exercise program with elastic band (Theraband) designed according to the American College of Sport Medicine (ACSM) guidelines. In this study, theraband used to perform resistant exercise. In the first step, the participants got familiar with elastic bands designed according to the American College of Sport Medicine (ACSM) guidelines. In this study, theraband used to perform resistant exercise. In the first step, the participants got familiar with elastic bands designed according to the American College of Sport Medicine (ACSM) guidelines. In this study, theraband used to perform resistant exercise. In the first step, the participants got familiar with elastic bands designed according to the American College of Sport Medicine (ACSM) guidelines. In this study, theraband used to perform resistant exercise.

**Table 1.** General characteristics of study participants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Age, y</th>
<th>Height, cm</th>
<th>Weight, kg</th>
<th>BMI, kg/m²</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exercise</td>
<td>76.8±5.75</td>
<td>153±6.49</td>
<td>58.6±7.67</td>
<td>25.6±2.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>78.8±11.09</td>
<td>150±6.8</td>
<td>48.55±4.69</td>
<td>25.7±1.87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The data are presented as Mean±SD.

bands. The OMNI scale was used to determine the color of the theraband for each subject (this perceived exertion scale includes numerical categories from 0 to 10) and the desired intensity of the exercise were within 5-8 on a 10-point perceived exertion scale [26].

The subjects of theraband group performed resistance exercise for 8 weeks (three non-consecutive days per week). The duration of each session was about 45-50 min. Every exercise session was preceded by general and specific warm-up (10 min). Theraband resistance trainings included upper extremity exercises (shoulder press, scapular elevation, chest press, biceps cruel, shoulder abduction, shoulder adduction) and lower extremity exercises (hip abduction, leg press, hip flexion and plantar flexion) (Table 2). The control group continue their day-to-day activities during the study protocol.

Statistical analyses

The data are expressed as mean±standard deviation (Mean±SD). One-way ANCOVA was performed to determine the effect of theraband training whilst pretest data were considered as covariate. Levene’s test and normality checks were carried out that satisfied the assumptions. All statistical calculations were performed using SPSS V. 24. P≤0.05 were set significant level.

Results

The plasma TGF-β level significantly decreased after 8 weeks of theraband training (Figure 1). There was a significant difference between two groups regarding the mean plasma TGF-β level (F(2, 16) = 5.68, P=0.031) (Table 3).

Discussion

The current study aimed to investigate the effects of resistance training with elastic bands (Theraband) on plasma TGF-β level in older women. Based on the results, the plasma TGF-β level in the theraband group significantly reduced. Based on the evidence, endurance and strength exercise training alleviate the inflammation [27, 28]. Body fat tissue particularly visceral depots is one of the main sources of inflammatory cytokines such as IL-6 and TGF-β, thus exercise training by reducing body fat can influence inflammatory status [29]. Resistance training affects body composition by increasing muscle mass and decreasing body fat in older adults [30]. Therefore,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source of Changes</th>
<th>Type III Sum of Squares</th>
<th>df</th>
<th>Mean Squares</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>Sig.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corrected model</td>
<td>5092.61</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2546.305</td>
<td>23.02</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseline TGF-β</td>
<td>2350.312</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2350.312</td>
<td>21.24</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group</td>
<td>628.893</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>628.893</td>
<td>5.68</td>
<td>0.031</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3. The ANCOVA results
it has been proposed that resistance training may exert anti-inflammatory effects [21].

In contrast to our results, Bautmans et al. (2005) did not show any significant changes in circulatory level TGF-β of by intensive resistance exercise training in the elderly [31]. As we know moderate exercise training could improve immune function and reduce inflammation [24], thus different intensity may influence the inflammatory markers. In this study, we used moderate intensity resistance training. Schober et al. (2016) reported that 3 months of resistance training with elastic band had no significant effect on TGF-β, as well as gene expression of TGF-β in the elderly people. However, the mRNA expression of TGF-β receptor, TGF-β, significantly decreased. They concluded that due to the reduced expression of TGF-β receptor in mononuclear cells, this kind of exercise training seems to reduce the TGF-β messenger [21].

On the contrary, Hering et al. (2002) reported that 4 weeks of intense stretching exercise (5 d/wk; each session for120 min) resulted in a significant decrease in TGF-β plasma and serum level in young men. However, TGF-β increased in the second week, which could be due to acute mechanical stimuli and osteoid stimulation, resulting in a negligible release of TGF-β from the bone matrix. In the third and fourth weeks, TGF-β level decreased, which could indicate mechanical stimulus adaptation. Furthermore, it has been known that TGF-β family such as myostatin is a stimulating factor in atrophy, and inhibitory factor in muscle hypertrophy [32]. Chronic inflammation is one of the reasons of muscle mass losing by aging (sarcopenia). Therefore resistance training by decreasing TGF-β may prevent the sarcopenia in the elderly [33, 34]. However we did not measure the mass muscle of the study participations. The exercise by stimulating muscular adaptation (increased muscle mass, cross-sectional, and strength) leads to muscle atrophy [35]. In fact, exercise training by reducing fat mass and increasing cardiovascular fitness, regulates the factors associated with the immune system.

In summary, this study has established the effect of resistance exercise with theraband on plasma levels of TGF-β in the elderly women. Our results suggest that lower levels of TGF-β and improvement of immune system may (at least partially) protect elderly women against infectious and inflammatory diseases as well as sarcopenia. The present results indicate that lower levels ofTGF-β and improvement of immune system following resistance training may, at least partially, protect elderly women against infectious and inflammatory diseases.
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